Induction of male sex behavior in pony mares with testosterone propionate.
Two pony mares were administered 150 mg of testosterone propionate every other day for 20 days (ten injections) and every ten days there-after. An additional two mares and one stallion were not treated and served as controls. Testosterone propionate was dissolved in absolute ethanol and administered subcutaneously. Sex behavior tests were conducted 26 and 40 days after the first injection. Control mares exhibited very little male sex behavior. Both testosterone propionatetreated mares, however, exhibited mounting, sniffing, flehmen, biting and vocalization behavior in the presence of an estrous mare. The testosterone propionate-treated mares mounted and bit estrous mares more frequently than the stallion but exhibited less sniffing, flehmen and vocalization behavior in the presence of an estrous mare than the stallion. Testosterone propionate-treated mares and the stallion mounted an estrous mare 23.3 +/- 9.7 seconds and 172.5 +/- 22.5 seconds, respectively, after being introduced into the pen. Mares in estrus were mounted by the testosterone propionate-treated mares and the stallion an average of 4.0 +/- 1.3 and 1.0 +/- 0 times, respectively, during a ten-minute test. None of the non-estrous mares was ever mounted by the testosterone propionate-treated mares. In summary, testosterone propionate induced male sex behavior in intact mares and the testosterone propionate-treated mares effectively detected estrous mares.